
Hello Halloween!
Hello witches, hello ghosts,

Hello pumpkins on the posts.
Hello goblins and black cats,
Hello skeletons, hello bats!
Hello owls and hello moon!
Halloween is coming soon!! 

Halloween ( à scander) 
Witches, witches, skeletons and bats,

Scary ghosts and big black cats,
Whooo ! Whooo ! What a fright !

It's scary, scary on Hallowe'en night !

It's Halloween!
It's Halloween

When witches scream,
When Owls hoo,
And Goblins boo.
It's trick-or-treat
Out in the street

When wherewolves howl
And gargoyles growl.

It's time to scare
When monsters stare

And we all swear
There's nothing there !



Trick or Treat rhymes
Deal out, Deal out,

The witches are out!

Trick or treat, you're so neat.
Give me something good to eat.
Nuts and candy, fruit and gum.

I'll go away if you give me some.

Trick or treat, smell my feet.
I know you'll give us lots of treats.

Not to big, not to small,
Maybe the size of Montreal.

I am a pumpkin
I am a pumpkin big and round 

Once upon a time I grew on the ground 
But now I have a mouth, two eyes and a nose 

What are they for, do you suppose? 
When I have a candle inside, shining bright 
I'll be a jack-o-lantern on Halloween night! 

Pumpkin, Pumpkin 
Pumpkin, Pumpkin, 
Sitting on the wall. 
Pumpkin, Pumpkin, 

Tip and fall. 
Pumpkin, Pumpkin, 

Rolling down the street.
Pumpkin, Pumpkin, 

Good to eat! 



A Little Witch
A little witch in a pointed cap

On my door when rap, rap, rap.
When I went to open it,

She was not there.
She was riding on her broomstick

High up in the air! 

Nasty Witch 
I saw a nasty witch last night, 

Sailing through the pale moonlight. 
She whooped and zooped among the leaves, 

She caused a fuss mong the trees! 
She landed right before my feet 

And shouted at me, TRICK OR TREAT! 

Little witch Bumpkin
Little Witch Bumpkin
Sat on her pumpkin

Eating three meals a day.

When down came a spider
Who sat down beside her

And frightened Witch Bumpkin away! 

 Jack Prelutsky

Oh, Mrs White!
Mrs White had a fright

In the middle of the night
She saw a ghost eating toast

Halfway up a lamp post.



Skeleton Parade
The skeletons are out tonight
They march about the street

With bony bodies, bony heads
And bony hands and feet. 

Bony bony bony bones
With nothing in between

Up and down and all around

They march on Halloween.

A Fairy's Song 
à lire pour la culture générale

Over hill, over dale,
Through bush, through brier,

Over park, over pale,
Through flood, through fire:

I do wander everywhere,
Swifter than the moon's sphere;

And I serve the fairy queen,
To dew her orbs upon the green:

The cowslips tall her pensioners be;
In their gold coats spots you see;

Those be rubies, fairy favors,
In those freckles live their savours,

I must go seek some dewdrops here,
And hang a pearl in every cowslip's ear.

William Shakespeare from "A Midsummer Night's Dream"
                                                Songe d'une nuit d'été


